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''Many stage attractions enter final week
"ROUND-UP- " THRILLS
'

IN MOVIES' VERSION

tfatty Arbuokle a3 Refined n

at Stanley Varlod

Films Elsewhere

,Htnlr.T "Tho Hound Up" eatclwn
Fatty Arbuckte In the rolo of a star
In' n. play that does not havo tho pro-

verbial custard plo as n "plecp do force"
In', thn making of comt-dr- . n"l- - nover-tJile- J,

the hero has his Kliip-ettc- k mo-

ments. Thle I hln rtret feature picture
and no doubt thrre will bo many who
will be disappointed with his modern
methods of "refined" comedy making.
It' wan another Arbuckle, ono Mncklyn
now maklnir pictures In Texas, who es-

sayed the role of the fat sheriff, ho ex-

claimed with some motion that "nobody
loves a fnt man."

When the artlf tic Hide of tbe plcturo Is
considered It Is no illfllciilt task to award
the laurel crown to Wallace twrj for
his excellent portranl of the despcrato
villain of the snRebrush countr There
are others, too, hoe work Is better In
this plnv than the heralded comedian,
but perhaps another production will find
him In better actlnR and quite away
from the biff comedy moments which ho
now brlnKh with him from the

of his own studio
A xouth falls In with n "bad man,"

and despite all that the hero, n la Ar-
buckle. can do to preent his go np
away with this man. the boy leans his
jrl'l mid friends. The sheriff says he
will cet the 1ml back Chance Is afforded
for Introduction of the famous fldht with
the Indians, a blp feature of the plane
vers'on Perhaps thos who marveled
at tn stunt from the red-plu- h eofas of
tho I'orrest Theatre will attain E't tho
thrill from the movies

In the ccollent cast are found Irvlnp
Cummins. Mabel Julienne Scott. Jean
Acker. Guv Oliver and Tom Korman.

Inaumira'tlon of the Stanley operatic
season hid Albert I' Wane leading tho
orchestra through e.cerptn from "Car-
men" and Tlelnholil Schmidt In solos
from the opera.

Palnre 'l.oe Madncs ' has had Its
plot taken on and thoroughly dfv
cleaned or whatever authors do In these
Iiroh bltlon times, for It has ben usetl
for many s.is.'ns us star materlat. C.
Gardner Sullivan, one of tho beat sce-
nario wrlteis of the day. Is responsible
for thlM'work The main Idea of It has
been used In him before, but then who
can tak" lsue with a man who borrows
'rom Ms "n preserves? Sufllce It thnt
LouIhs Glaum enacts her leading rolo
with all of th skill that Joseph Hen-aber- y.

Iit d. rector, desires.
A vvotnan faith In an errlni; husband

Is the big moment of this tale It will
hold the Interest because It Is well
handled. The piece has been produced
'ii a lavish manner with especial atten-
tion to the underworld den at the start.

The plot hinges on the murder of s
man while attending n performance of
r play The wife of the suspected
murderer does not ghp up hope that she
will be able to aid him In his reecnera-tlo- n.

There are the tiny bits of evidence
wh'eh she pieces together, and when
things seem blackest f the husband she
discloses the guilty ones. The use of
the nonsensical oulja board to bring a
guilty person to confess Is ono of the
"modern" touches

Louis Glaum Is capable as the lead-
ing lady, and she makes a fine appear-
ance In her many wandcrlngrs through
,the underworld Matt Moore, William
Conklln. Jack Nelson and Noah Heary
am In the cast.

Victoria The Joyous Troublemaker"
Is William Fnrnum. and he causes a big
disturbance among his many admirers
who watched his new film yesterday by
?)lng a light" comedian Instead of his
usual two-fiste- fighting
hero. Of course, he Is a hero, but it
takes a lot of footage before he Ih able
to convince Louise Lovely, the leading
ladv. that he really Is In love with her
Jackson Gregory wrote tho piece, and It
was rvldentlv intended for George Wolsh
before thnt player left tho organization,
because it is his tyln and the' titles nil
smack of the W11W1 humor

J, Gordon Kdwnrds again directs thestar, and lie has nNo been fortunate In
Having G rtavmond Nje In the cast
It Is predicted that before many months
havr paseil Mr Nye will be In th
stellar ranks himself His work has been
consistent from the erv first picture,
and In this one In shows to a good ac-
counting The star nlo does some work
which will xpein i bit strange to the
fans w hn have ' nown him In otherthings for he plavs his role In the
liellti t xort of stvle lfenrv .f 1T.rhert.
Ken pie Morgan and ("lalro De Lores add1
to the fun

The stoM 1mm to do with n voung man
who erks onlv pleasure. In pursuance
of It hi luivs in eHtate near a fishing
streHtn This property Is contested bv
a girl who trie- - to have him put off the
Place promlso of cooking a meal in
the i .bin i h, Ik ro proposes to buildbrings tne ulil theie to do It after the
hero has Kuccedd against odds In Its
erection (if course he wins the g!rl and
nil ends well bin not until there have
been some H111II3 of a mild sort

v.i, . u, fir,iirwH is me nom
tie plume for fjthel Clayton It fs not a
very gooil title for the quality of the
theme wlneli Ih .1 blp one, and vet haspot hem handled In the M.vle that one
of the lie Mllles (ould have given It
Tho siibjft Is n ilelkate one andvrr ireful direction which Sarn
Wood 'ias Rive Kate Jordon wrote the
Piece, wlilrh I'lata G Kennedy prepared
for the. Fereen

A vnudr lie artist and hei partner
are foreeil to la off because of the
illness of the jrirl There Is a vouth In
the same boarding house who is Infatu-
ated Willi her, ind when she spurns hsoffer of love he writes home he will
commit suleidi The letter brings a
friend to the ritv to search for him and
he meets the girl, who has been toldby phvBlclnns that she can never becomea mother becaue of her Illness "It Is then
thnt the friend asks liei to his rountrv
home, and ?hc ioim But there ilsocoes her partner her to return

o the bright lights Realizing that her
host also loves hrr she makes prepari-uon- s

to to haek to the ji'e of the stage
for she. too lo-- s hitn Stopped n' th
"tatlnti she tellK him whv she hai at

to so and eventual!
iisppine'-.- s fo'ln i

'Oe Killmorf s the leading man
while Walter Illrrs the Jfivlel fit mill
and Willi itti Howl are in tin. iipport

Rrcrnl I If Id ' 'I r ,t" al fine of
the popui it tt'irn' vihuli appeared Ii
he Sriiurdnv l.v.riiiiu l'ot and ieorg

ficrirwrd Heretofore

AK Mil t - ' Something to Thinl:
About ' a i ei il H De.Milla plav
In whirl f.iltb jinvx t l,c nnri It
maik.i .1 tifw depi.rtuio for Mr

Klllott Ietrr and Gloria
Swanfo i are in the lead ng role

nrnfirxbT - "Wav Down r.ist
continued to nttraet with its thrill-
ing m ena Richard
RarthelmefiH, Lillian GIsli and Riir
Macintosh are prominent In the D
W ;i lllltli ca--

COIOXlAt. "Civilian Cloth-- '

Thomas Melghnu, 11 ml Mis tiir-- -

thv Fon
GUt'AI VOriHI'HV "Go and Get

It" a Marshall Nellnn play of
JouriiallHth loniaiico

ItAHIiFI .S77:f-T- f - 'Humoreeque
Hdmirimltt Uliu with Alma Kiilim-Jirrriflll- .

"' " with Louis-
' nlmiin
t I. II A M It 17 A "The Figlilini;

Chums" will- tina (J, Nilsmn
,tOflSI nml blltA'VH - "livlluii

Cloth's ' with Thomas Medium
and Don I Weaken '

ItnOII i,.nl) Ruses Iniiulit r
with I. Isle and "Ton-h- '

Wl W.vr - ' Ilumorufque." wlfi
Alma Rub-n- s

AVI VI K 'What Uecomes of tho
Children'"

hVA PRIi "The Hyea of tho World.
by Harold Hell Wilgbt.
OMiJfM"Tho Kurlun'o Teller,'
with Marjorlo It&mbcau.

i,

Continuing Attractions
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EVENING PUBLIC,

roKUBUr "Tho Half Moon. - by
William Lcllaron. with alluring
ntul rxqulslto muslo by Victor Ja-
cob!. Tho tiotublo cast Includei
Jho Caw thorn. .Too Santley. ly
Sawyer, Wllllntn Ingersoll and Vir-
ginia Solby The story Is rich In
romanco nnd good humor and
Charles Dllllnglnm has stngol It
Uvishlv but tastefully

SHVnKRT "Cinderella on Hroad-wny.-

it "newsy" Winter Garden
show, with Mario Dressier, .libit
T Murrn, nreiidel and Hurt and
Jcsslea Hrciwtt. Musical exlrnva-ganr- n

of brilliant effects, with vat-Ir- es

on cut rent events und stngo
topic Last week.

nitOAD "Tho Champion," "oniedv
or light but bright texture, with
Grant Mitchell In tho leading rolo
of a .voung 1'ngllslitnan who comes
to Iho United States, becomes a
citizen and wins the lightweight
championship. Ills family disap-
proves of his pugilistic prowess nnd
later aspirations to the tuno of
murri comedy Last week.

l.YUIC "The Girl In tho Private
Iloorn." mislcal play, with a hilari-
ous plot, by Kdward Clark, author
of "Oh, Such a Girl '" .vltlt muslo
by Lieutenant Oltz Hlce. Tho com-psn- y

Includes Walter Jones, Fred
IIMlcbrand. Harry Lester, Mabel
Wlthco nnd Violet HnglellcM LaM
wcels.

OAHRICK "Marj The original
companv. headed bv Janet Vtllc.
.Inck McGovvnn, Oeorgln Calne,
t'hnies Judels, I'lerr e Mlllershlp
nnd Alfred Gerratd reappear No-
table for refinement of eoniedy and
good songs. Last week

Kibbc Turner, Its author, has been for-
tunate In having such n fine production
maoe 01 iu .May Allison, w no is mo
lending lady, gives a performance tint Is
within keeping of the part In every way.
Sho has grown to be quite n favorite and
her work slnco she played with the late'
Harold Lockvvood has been ever upward
until tho stellar honors rest lightly upon
her golden head '

John I! Inco has directed his plavcrs'
with the proper spirit of the story, which
Sarah Mason adapted Two unscrupu-
lous bankers conspire to retain posses-
sion of a rich young widow legacy
They cngngo a young girl to impersonate
the widow when she dies In order that
the money may be still held In trust.
Its ending Is such thnt to disclose It here
would be to spoil tho climax for futuro
spectators. '

A good supporting cast has been gath-
ered, including Darrell Foss, Walter
Long. John Klllott and Lawrence Grant.
Mention must be made of a fine dog of
the Airedale breed.

GOOD BURLESQUE BILLS

"Big Wonder Show" at Casino Has'
Geo. P. Murphy as Chief Comedian

Casino George P. Murphy, an ever-- 1

popular comedian, bends the "Big Won- -

dcr Show " Murphy, whoso lines are
accompanied by swift and amusing ac- - '

tlon, Is supported by an excellent cat
Several of tho newest songs, with catchy
airs, have been allotted the principals,
and they are put over In an acceptable
manner

A feature of the production Is the
novel travesty on David Helasco's "The
Gold Diggers " Tho sketch Is called
"Tho Dough Diggers" and affords much
merriment In the cast of the show are
Mile Babctte, Frank "Bud" Williamson.
Bertha Steller, Porry Sisters, Morok
Sisters and Clara Evans.

Teople's "Follies of tho Day" begins
nnd ends with a acnes of laughs. Harry
"Zoop" Welsh nnd Johnny Weber nro
the leading comedians ,and they are
ably supported by a good cast. Barney
Gerard, who Is responsible for the pro-
duction, has written a number of comic
situations that are grounds for plenty of
humor. A pretty chorus dances and
s'nes well

Troradero Frank X. Silk heads his
own company In "Tittle Tattles of 1020. '
He has surrounded himself with a good-lookin- g

choms and a number of popular
songs of the present day are offered.
Silk Is assisted by such n rs

an Ida nmerson, Harry Hill.
Billy W.i'lace, George Carroll anil Bc5
Palmer

rtljnti Harry Hastings presents '

with Baker and Rogers,
and judging from tho applause of the
nudlence he gets away with It In fine
stjle. The fxtravaganrn Is right up to
the nilnuto In songs nnd humor, and the
peclnltles liberally interspersed are

clever.

Blackface Mirth and Melody
liumont's Tho Kmmett Wolch Mln-Mre- ls

present a merry, funny nnd molo-dio-

show in 'What Are You Burn-Ine"-

.1 sattro on the fuel conditions,
and "Bacebill Scandal." a hurlesquo on
tho recent charges of gambling in has.!-ba- ll

Mr Welch sang some new ballads,
which the audience liked "A Darkey's
Ixive Nest" wa repeated by Franklin
and nichardson, while Richard Lee has
a new line of ongs and comlr chatter.

",

VALESKA SURATT

HEADS KEITH BILL

"Scarlet" a Tale of tho Under-

world Clever Turns at
Other Housos ,

Keith's Two playlets, each of which
contains more stirring situations than
tho nvcrago of such acts, heads the pro-
gram

Valoskn Huratt, of course, beads the
bill In "Scarlet." thn two-ac- t playlot
(n which sho was seen nt local theatren
last winter. Familiarity, however, does
not dim tho sense of enjoyment of the
piece. Miss Suratt's work In tho rtory
of the underworld unfolds a side of her
art not fully appreciated before Her In-

terpretation of tho cabaret singer who
marries tho scion of a wealthy fnmlly.
and then makes thn family like It. Is
excellent. John McFarlnne, Jack Haydcn
and Lorrnlno Landee also ure very good
In the Jack Lnlt sketch

"Storybook. Stuff," tho other playlet.
Is Just that nnd then some Tho "plot"
Is built around a country girl breaking
Into stago work and then finding that
the author of the skit In which sho ap-
pears Is her childhood sweetheart. Of
courso, thoy live, happily ever after.

Maud Lambert, singer, nnd Hrnest
Ball, composer, have an net that Is far
abovn tho tisunl ; Helen and Ilosall Mel-ott- o

have some good eongsnnd tlanccft.
tho best number being "Dangerous Uyea."
Al nnd Umriia Frablllo are who step-
pers of nblllty, nnd Lewis and Hender-
son contribute some funny nonsense,
Arthur Wnnzer and Maybellu Palmer
put across some clever comedy In
".Sho's Hard to Get Along With," nnd
"Blackface" ltnc In nn fnnnv ns
ever, dcsplto tho antique character of
some of his offerings. The Bulllot
Trio itt.t novelty cqulllbr'sts ot note

Allegheny . Andrew Mack, star ot
mnny well-know- n Irish plays, scorod an
emphatic hit with his songs and storlca.
Jack Hoof nnd Girls won lnughs In a.
timely mufaical tabloid. Grlndell anu
Ksther entertained with
songs; Gallagher and Howard pleased,
nnd Delmore and Leo thrilled with gym
nnstlo feats. May Allison, In "Tfti.
Cheater," Is tho photoplay.

Globe "The Sweetest Girl" proved to
bo n cctntlllatlng musical comedy with
a good cast. Ixiney Haskell, recalled fo,
his famous talking dog, In thu chief
comedian of a lengthy nnd meritorious
bill Others arc Itcgal n"hd Mack, Ham-
ilton nnd Bucher, Monarch'Comedy Four,
singers ; Hay and Cavanaugh, songs ana
chatter: Bronson and, Edwards, athletes

Kroadwn.Y Leona La Mar In an net
which is ns mystifying ns It Is enter-
taining, headed tho bill. Alexander nil J
Mack, comedians of high-clas- s order,
were amusing The nthlctlc feats of thn
Pedcrson Brothers drew rounds of

Tho striking photoplay,
rounded out the bill of more

than usual merit.

Cros Ke Fred Loralno nnd com-
pany, presenting nn electric novelty act.
were awnrded hcadllno honors. Joo
Lanlgan, comedian, am used by his rapid-fir- e

line. Tho sketch of Itoso Haney, a
Philadelphia girl, pleased. Tho Navil
Base Four Bang Jnz numbers ns well as
old favorites in a stylo thnt captivated
the house. Harry First and his company
were entertaining, as was tho skit of
Frank and Ray Warmer.

William Venn "The Hou&e Party" Is
a delightful and melodious musical com-
edy heading a program of unusual In-

terest. Uedford and Winchester are
Jugglers with ordinary objects. A farco
Is presented bv Hal Johnston and com-
pany and a sketch by Charlotte Hough
and Boys. Font nnd Bowers are good
comedians

Grand "Tho Bells of St. Mary's," a
Bart McHugh musical comedy, was
featured in a bill which offered a variety
of music, comedy, dancing and drama
Joo and Ernie Van offered a comedy
dialogue feature, Boland and De Vnrney
appeared In songs and dances, the
Smiths staged an aerial act. Frank Hall
nnd company, In a sketch, supplied the
dramatic touth.

Walton Boor The Pierrot Revue con-
tinues to nttract with Its two nightly per-
formances Tho company Is made up of
entertnlnerp specialists In their respec-
tive work, nnd Includes dancers, slngfrs
and variety artists. Added attractions
are the dancing of Slgne Paterson, the
Swedish danseuse. and Ton Eyck and
Wiley extraordinary dancers.

Mxon George Walsh, In "Sink or
Swim," was one of the features Moiir
Adolphus won large applause bv diff-
icult dancing Kara and Sek offered a
Kuiopean novelty Two skits enlivened
the bill with Archer and Bclford nnd
Ostroy nnd Oswnld Mabel Whitman
nnd Bovs appeared In vaudeville bits.
Tho mov e was "Don't Weaken "

Cardinal Urges Nuns to Vote
llaltitnorc, Oct. 12. Suplementing

his general advice to women to register
nnil vote. Cardinal Gibbons issued on
oral Ktntement through his secretary
urging sisters of the various orders of
the clmich to take similar steps.

IWJS.VtfM
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"DEARIE" CROSSES

TAPE A WINNER

Musical Version of Racing Com- -

ody "Wildfire" Provo3 a
--- Good Bot at Adolphi

AilelpM "Dcarlo" proved a good bot
nmong the musical shows of tho season.
When It has been tunning a little longer
on the theatrical track nnd tho trainers
havo given It a bit moro speed and
form, It ought to be a sure thing. Even
though It hasn't struck Its stride com-
pletely, yet the first-nig- audience was
willing to acclaim It a winner, for Judg-
ing by the npplauso when It let lopso on
the stretch this muslcnllzed version of
"Wildfire" got safely across the tapo of
popular approval. It hasn't many "past
performances," It seems, but Its promises
are large, with tho smoothness that
comes from repetition.

John P. Wilson, who mado tho musi-
cal comedy scenario from the racing
comedy by Georgo Broadhurst and
George V Ilobart, In which Lillian
Russell made her last starring cnture,
has refrained from Ibe drastic metamor
phosis which most mnkew-ove- r of com
edy ana rarcc seemingly minK necessary
to turn them to tho musical comedy
stage. He has kopt the mild and obvious
suspense that characterised tho original,
retaining tho main elements of tho plot
nnd much of tho piquant phraseology of
tno dialogue, DUt it is suspense just ino
Eame nnd rather refreshing after the
chnoa of situations and Irrelevant Irrup-
tions which havo been traits of similar
ninde-ove- r stago plays.

Thus nro stressed tho melodramatic
story of tho Kentucky girl who runs a
racing stable "Incotr., tho attempt of a
rival to "throw" tho raco on which

not only hor own fortune but nlsd
the hnpplness of her s'stcr nnd futuu
brother-in-la- and tho clever device
bv which she turns approaching defent
Into a victory for her colore Compll-citin- g

the story Is the well-mea- nt-- .
t' nipt of ibe rich westerner, who Is In
love with her. to "brenk" her sVibles In
the belief that he Is Injuring the villain.

to this main love affair Is
thnt of the sister and the son of tho
reformer, who Is pressing nn nntl-bettl-

hill through the Leglslatute.
Sentiment Is mostly played up In tho

songs, for which Mr. Wilson nnd Mnlvin
Franklin wrote the lyrics and for which
Mr Franklin provided some agreeable
music that Is Introduced at Intervals,
which ate appropriately measured. One
o, them. "Dearie." bung by Lctty
Yorke. who plays Iho sporting girl, and
John Mcrkyl, who Is cast as tho bluff
western lover, made a decided hit
Another was registered by "My Easy
Riding Man," sung by Prlmroso Semon.
as n "mulatto maid," with a moving
background of chorus girls as Joekcys,
bookks nnd track fans. Miss Somon
Is a decidedly clever dancer. Arthur
Conrad, as tho Jockey who rides tho
horse to victory, wan also good In his
dancing, especially In cake walking with
Miss Semon Tho blackface Plantation
Four, by Mr. Conrad and
Will Archie, who has his original role
of the stablo boy, were concerned In a
delightful crnp game. MreArchlc's corn-oil- y

was very funny, and he nnd John
Roung, the old time nnd always hu-
morous musical comedy favorite, did a
hilarious boxing turn.

"Dearie" Is staged without any great
elaborateness, but with pleasing effect
Its chief charm Is Its unostentatious
quality, which Is refreshing In a period
when pretentiousness is a rule.

MYSTERY AT ORPHEUM

"The Crimson Alibi" Pleases Stock
Patrons

Orpheitm After several weeks of com-
edy, patrons were offered a thrilling mys-
tery drama. Mao Desmond nnd her
players gave "The Crimson Alibi," a
story that aroused considerable comment
when It was first produced at a down-
town theatre. Georgo Broadhurst
adapted the pleco from a story by

Hoy Cohen.
The plot deals with tho murder of

Joshua Qulnccy, of which there are no
less than flvo persons suspected Each
turns out not to bo tl.o culprit, although
circumstantial evidence Is strong against
each one, so that the audience Is not
quite suro who Is guilty until tho end
Mr. Fielder and Miss Desmond were seon
to ndvantago in exceptionally strong
roles, supported by all tho favorite mem-
bers of the company.

SHOW OR SOLDIERS

Y. M. C. A. Will Entertain Wounded
Men Every Monday Night

The Cnitrnl Y. M. C. A., riftrcntli
nnd Arch streets, entertained thn
wounded now receiving voca-
tional training, yesterduy.

A movie show was presented which
included n five-re- featute, called "The
Prince ("Imp." A eoniedv and scenio
filled out the re-i- t of the program.

This slow was the first of :t series,
which will be given by th T. M C. A.
nt tho Fifteenth nnd Arch streets branch
every Mondnv night for tl e men under-
going vocational traiuing.

EN'DER SELLS FOR $1.00 with six blades of the best quality
Swcdibh-bns- e steel. Packed in a black Keratol box.

velvet-line- d. Etlrn blades, package of a 3jc.

FOR SALE BY BEST DEALERS
BVBRYWHBRB
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13 years on the market. More than 2,000,000 enthusiastic 7

users before it was ever advertised. This indeed is a case
where the satisfied user alone has made a product suc-

cessful. Shaving with the Enders is "Just like wiping your
face with a towel." Try it and sec.

ENDERS SALES COMPANY, 17 Battery Place, New York

w.., mm tAU.v.t.V.'H.Wli
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AMERICA'S ECONOMY CLOTHES

1007 MARKET STREET
SECOND FLOOR

A TIMELY ACTION
WILL THE MEN OF PHILA'DELPHI ATHOUSANDS

OF DOLLARS AND WIN THOUSANDS OF NEW CUSTOMERS- -

FOR P & Q

ONE OF THE GREATEST
MONEY-S-A VING CLOTHING

EVENTS IN YEARS
BEGINS TOMORROW

Wednesday
9 A.M.
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We have heroic to our result We never do by
These arc at prices will make If we

our end we are glad to let the men by our loss.

ITEM HERE IS UP BY A IN THE
AND TO JUST WE

IN
Ends of the lines; models; not more than one
two garments of kind; plenty "of choice, your size here!

save big money; these garments are sterling quality, but
some are not color others. Many of the over-
coats have silk yokes and piped scams. For the best choice,
come early!

Hundreds of Suits and Overcoats
Balance of our factory sur- - Your Free Choice
plus. Latest style.

grade fabrics. Men's
and young men's models.
Worsted and cheviot suits
in great variety of colors.
Shetland and cheviot over
coats. Up to $45

DIRECT FROM MAKER TO WEARER

WALK A FLIGHT
OR TAKE THE ELEVATOR

P & Q CLOTHES ARE NOT SOLD ON THE
STREET FLOOR

THAT SAVE

CLOTHES

ANTICIPATION OF DOWNWARD
INTREND PRICES AND IN KEEPING

WITH SPIRIT OF
WITH PUBLIC DEMANDS WE HAVE
DECIDED TO TAKE OUR LOSS NOW AND
DISPOSE OF

The Surplus Stock of
Our New York Factory

WITH ONE THOUGHT
MIND CLEAR ANCE

We Will Sell Without Profit
and in Many Instances at Loss

Hundreds of Stylish,
Hand-Sew-n P. & Q.

Suits and Overcoats
adopted measures attain things half.

advertised garments marked that clothing history.
accomplish of Philadelphia benefit

EVERY ADVERTISED BACKED POSITIVE PALPABLE FACT
STORE. READ CAREFULLY COME PREPARED SEE WHAT ADVERTISE.

REMEMBER TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SECOND FLOOR!

HUNDREDS OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS TWO GROUPS
discontinued

You'll
desirable

Splen-

did

Values

BUT

GROUP 1 Group 2

lg.50 $C6.50
Values Up to $30 Values Up to $35

Hundreds of Suits and Overcoats
Balance of our surplus Your Free Choice
stock. High-grad- e tested

fabrics in great choice of

latest models. Colors and
fabrics hand made. Su-

perbly lined and trimmed. Values Up to $50

These garments are to be sold in our Philadelphia store only, as the quantities, although
large, were not sufficient to supply all our 40 stores. We know that this event will create
an unprecedented demand, therefore we urge early selection!

Every Garment Bears the P & Q Label!
That Means Satisfaction or Your Money Back!

ALTERATIONS FREE AS USUAL! N0 GOODS DELIVERED!
REMEMBER, WEDNESDAY, 9 A. M., 1007 MARKET STREET UP STAIRS

I (( We GiveTheValues '
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SECOND FLOOR

Take Elevator
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